
(From the New York Spirit of the Age

, , i... BONO Ot THE MOSQMTO. '
Huzz ! huzza; !

For many a day '
"

. Well hidden I've been
f From the light, I ween ;

But the time hath come
' hum . -When my ceaseless

Shall fill with fear,
' Thoae far and near,

Mine' a glorious state :

I know that hate
" Filleth every breast,

V Af I mar the rest
Of young and old,
Of timid and bold,
Aa I gaily aing,
On ceasleat wing.

That song which never peace doth bring.

Oh, who oan guess the mosquito's mood,

When he dippeth his trunk in the ruby

blood 1 ,
Which he madly sips
From beauty's lips,
In the silent night,
When all is bright
'Neath the clear moonlight ;

And though such daring my doom me
death,

What incense so sweet aa beauty's breath
Can ever wave
O'er an early grave 1

Then merry and wild in life I'll be,
And that ruby lip be the tomb for me !

Manitfactvrc.of India Rubber Shoes in
Brazil. -- A number of blacks, bearing long of

poles on their shoulders, thickly strung with
India rubber shoes, also attracted our atten-

tion. These are for the most post mannfac- -

lured in the interior, and brought down the
river for sale by the natives. It has been cs.
timated at least 250,000 pairs of shoes are an-

nually exported from the province of Tura)
and the number is constantly on the increase.
A few words here, respecting the tree itself,
and the manufacture of shoes, may not be
out of place. The tree is quite peculiar in
its appearance, end sometimes reaches the
height of eighty, and even a hundred feet.
The trunk is perfectly round, rather smooth,
and protected by a bark of a light color. The
leaves grow in clusters of three together, are
thin, of an ovate form, and are from ten to
fourteen inches in length. The centre leaf a

of the cluster is always the longest. This
remarkable tree bears a curious fruit of the
size of a peach, which, although not very pa
latable, is eargerly sought after by different
animals; it is separated into three lobes,
which contain each a small black nut. The
trees are tapped in the same manner that
New Englandcrs tap maple trees. The trunk
having been perforated, a yellowish liquid,
resembling cream, flows out, which is caught
in small clay cups, fastened to the tree. When
these are full, their content are emptied in-

to large earthern jars, in which the liquid is
kept until desired for use.

t , The operation of making the shoes is as
simple as it is interesting. Imagino yourself
dear reader, in one of the seringo groves of
Brazil. Around you are a number of good
looking natives, of low stature and olive com-

plexions. All are variously engaged. One
is stirring with a long wooden stick the con-

tents of a cauldron, placed over a pile of bla-

zing embers. This is the liquid as it was
takeu from the rubber tree. Into this a
wooden last, covered with clay, and having
a handle, is plunged. A coating of the liquid
remain?,

You will perceive that another native then
takes the last, and hold it in the smoke aris-

ing from the ignition of a species of palm
fruit, for the purpose of causing the coating
to assume a dark color. The last is then in

plunged into the cauldron, and this pro-

cess ia repeated, as in dipping candles, until
the coating is of the required thickness. You
will, moreover, notice a number of Indian
girls, (some very pretty,) engaged in making
various impressions, such as flowers, fee,

the soft surface of the rubber, by means
of their thumb nails, which are especially
pared and cultivated for this purpose. After
this final operation the shoes are placed in
the sun to harden, and large numbers of them
may be seen laid out on mats in exposed sit-

uations. The aboriginal name of the rubber
is cahucha, from which the formidable word
of caoutchouc is derived. In Para it is styled
borracha, or seringa Bcntley't Miscellany.

Judge McLean, we learn by a letter from
him, published in the Cleveland Democrat, de-
clines going before the Buffalo Convention as
a candidate. He givesan opinion upon the sub-je-

of the extension of slave territory' which,
coming irora a Judge, must we suppose, be re-

garded as law.
"Resting upon the principles of the Couuti-tutio-

as they have been judicially settled,
the free States; by moderation, vigilence and
firmnea, may prevent the extension of slavery
to the territory lately annexed. Without the
sanction of law, slavery can no more exisi in
a territory than a man can breathe without
air. Slaves are not property where they are
not made so by the municipal law. The Le-
gislature of a Territory can exercise no power
which is not conferred on it by an act of
Congress.

The Utica and Schenectady Railroad Com- -
pany nave settled with

.
J. R. Howard, Esq. of

E s?itru s aims, jortne death of his son, killed
by a collision of the cars, near Herkimer, in
May last, by paying all the incidental evnon.
aes attending the accident, including the
.Dhvftician's, hill- - , .cmiuig me remains
nome, ate. and two thousand two hundred
dollars besides.

ANOTHER JEWEL.
Boras las stag-hor- a ! ring eow ball !

Thai th waUiug world way know
PiarJiaaitttroajaUowborda,

Eva, onto Mexico.

tst you pen, ok I draamiuf poet,
Aad, as aaunbsra smooth aa saay b,

Bfrasd afar th Joyful tidings,
, - Bats-aff- awMasc baby!

: ; Vm ia a vast railway train, la which we
ar compulsory passengers. On the outside
u written, "No stoppage by tha way." Wa
get in at tha cradle and are pot down at tha
grav) w have just tint to ohanga clothes
n nsj transit.- - 1 1 ' J - i

ITEVT CHEAP GOODS.'
John W. Friling,

Informs his ftl.mli and
RESPECTFULLY bis Juit received and
opened a splendid assortment of GOODS, consis-
ting of

EltY GOODS,
' Groctriu, Hardware, Quteruwart, ire.

The public arc invited to call and tximini for
themlve.

Sunbury, May 6, 1848 tf

CUTLERY.
extensive Stock of Pock and Table CUT-

LERY,AN for rata by

JOE1T 2. COLEMA1T,
iVo. 8J and 33 ARCADE, and 8 North.

THIRD Street,
mp Ising SO00 down Penknirri, 8cior mil

Kaxor.
Also, a choice assortment of Rodger tt Sons,

Wosienholm'e, Grravea', W. & 8. Butcher's and
Fenney'a Cutlery.

Also, Hpsnish, Dirk and Hunting Knives.
Alio, duns, Pistols, ami Bowie Knives.
A Is- -, The American Raznr Strop, a supcrioi

srlirlo, worty the attention of Dealer.
Caan Dealers in Culleiy, will find the above

Stork worthy their attention, as tha Subscriber '
chief business Is iminriing end wiling cutlery.

rniladelpliis, June lOtli, 1848 ly.

GIESE t. SON.
Commission nnd Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
Nil 48 Commerce Slrrel Wharf BALTIMORE.

Will receive and sell all kim!s of Country Pro-
duce Flour, Grain, he.

N. B. Particular attention given to the sale
Lumber. And rath advances made on con-

signments, when required.
April 1, 1818. 4m

i'HILAD 15 L I' W 1 A

1EDICAL HOUSE,
Ettablithcd 15 yeart ag: by Dr. K1NKELIN.

Tha nlitest, surest and l ent liaml to cure all forms
of accrtt diseases, diseases of the skin and

soliliry habits nf youth, la

1) It . KINKELIN,
A. IV. turner of 3d and Union rts., between Spruce

and Vine, 1$ tiuurc from the Exchange.
MEN! if yon value your life or yourYOUNG remember, the delay of a month, nay,

evrrr a week, may prove ynur ruin, both of body
and mind, llonce let no false modesty deter you
from milking, your case known to one who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend you.
He who places himself under l)r KINKELIN'S
treatment, may religiously confide in hia honor as

gentleman, ami in who-- e bosom will be forever
locked the aecrel of the patient.

Too many think they will hug the secret t,i their
own hearts, and cure themselves, Alas! how of-

ten is this s fatal delusion, and how many a pro-
mising young man, who might have been an orna-
ment to aocirty, has failed from tlio earth.

COUNTRY INVALIDS,
finding it inconvenient to muke personal applica-
tion, can, by stating their ease explicitly, together
with all their symptoms, (per b Iter, post-paid,-) have
forwarded to tliem a chest comaiiiir.g Dr. K'a me-

dicines appropriated accordingly.
Packages of Medicines forwarded to any part nl

the United Starrest a moment's notice.
fj" Post rin ixttfiis, addressed to Dr. Kin

Ktti, Philadelphia, will be promptly attended to
Oct. 30th, . ly

M'CLEES &GElMON'S
DAG U EKU KOTYPE ROOMS,

No 19S Clicsnut Street,
South East Corner of Eighth tt , Philadelphia.

(rum Iho smallest breasl-i- toPORTRAITS singly or in group. The
Proprietors sre warranteil in siting, that their
work has gain. d a icpiilation second to none in
the world. Extracts from the Press s

"Life-lik- e in the expression, rhuslly correct in
the shading. ledger.

'Tho sit bis srrived at gie.it perfection, and
none understand it better than McClee cV

Irii.
Admirable! nothing can exceed thrii exquisite

dilicacy." U. S Gazelle.
Extract from the report of the Judges, at the last

fair of the Franklin Institute "Daguerreotypes--i- n
this department there are some very excellent

specimens in the exhibition, and the Judges think
they see a progressive improvement in this branch
of the art They have not recommended sn

in favor nf any of the eompetitoi. but ate
di J to rank a fint in order, the collection of
McCLEE8 dr. GERMON, aa containing the lor-ge- st

number of superior tpeeJmens."
Philadelphia, Feb 19, 1818. 6m

SIX YEA KM AGO
THE children began to cry for Shermen '

The noise wss not sj loud al that
time, but it has kept increasing ever rioce. and now
baa In come an great that the mouths of the little
one can scarce be stopped. Dr. Sherman sympa-
thises with the little auflViera, and viry much re-e- re

that any of them should he disappointed.
Knowing the vaat benefit which has been confer-
red upon tho community by the introduction of
his infallible

WORK LOZSHOEB,
he has entered into arrangements for enlarging bis
Manufactory, hy means nf which be thinks he will
he able to supply the demand. And the same pains
and care will be tukrn, that llir.e e. lehrntcd Lo-
zenges be made as they h ve alwaya been, in or-

der that thn-- e who depend upon them, may not be
disappointed ill their hopes, lie knew when he
commenced the manufacture of the Worm Loze-
nge, that th-- would supersede the use of every
other vetmifuge, as the Lozenge is very phatnnt
o ine tasie, xnctuu m its meets, ss well as certain.

and the quantitv tequired to effect perfect cure.
urH pi.iprnies in connexion wnn

the f cl that they are sold for 2 cents per box, thus
pi icing uiem in ine reacn or tbe poorest man in
the land, has not only reused them to tal.v the
place ot every other veimifuxe sver offered, but al
so rendered thein popular to tha community.
Or. Ibirmsn'aOOUQH LOZENGES'
continue In cure Coughs, O. Ida, Consumption.
Asthma, shortness and ditlicully of Breathing, and
ither ilisra es of the Lungs, with the same ficiliiv

Ihey did on their first iulroduetion. sod the ixonb
have now become persuaded by actual ex peiiance,
that on the acceasion of a slight cold, thev have
only to step to either the Dr'a. office, or one of tbe
Agents, snd obtain a box of bis Cough I.oxengea
which are very convenient to carrv in the Docket.
and to take a few through the day. By pursuing
tnts couise cur is oiien llecteil in 84 hours, and
in psurnt annul Dia busim ss. Bo sreat is the re.
tebrity of the Lozenges, thai thouaanda of prraons
wiiu iiavs useu mem, and eecom acquainted with
mtir ruvcM, win never he witnout inem.

MIEKMAWs
POOR MAN'S FLAITnn

has cuied more cases of Rheumatism, Pai i in lh
Hack, Bide anil Client, I.uml.ago and Wiakness,
thun any application that hoe ever been made. Aa
the celebrity of the Plaster baa Incieased, hundreds
of unprincipled rascals have attempted lo counter.
en ii, ami palm it utl upon in community as lbs
enuine. rr r Uwaie nl urcenlion. JTl Kemrm- -

ber that ths true and genuine Plaaler ia aureaJ uo.
on irauian paper mane eiprciy lor tn purpose.

uu in .wry case ine signature ol Vr. Bbeiman I
purmo upon tb tck of tha Fla.t.r, end lb wool
ecured by Copy Right, Non. othar ar. genoioo.

Tbsuefore when you want a real good Sbermeu'
Po Man'a Pbuu,. call .t the office, I0 Naesau
Street, sxd you will not be diaaunaintl.

Rsnember the number, lot Nau el., where
ail lr. Bbarmao Lounge r. aold. Hi Agents
jr. mm. nays, is r uiloe etreet, Brooklyn
nineeoo, wiiiiaai.tiort and Redding ok Uo.
Boeten. end JOHN YOUNO. Bunbarr

M. A. MeCAT, Northusaberland.
Depiemuer utn, IS47, ly.

USEJ tQ1 OS 5Z3T tQ?
has pow.r to eauM sit sxTaAt 80RES.

SCBOFUtOUS homnre, 8KIN DISEASES,
POISONOUS WOUNDS to discharge their pu
tiid matters, and then heala them.

It is richly termed for there ia scare
ly a disease, external or internal, that It will not
benefit. I have need it for ths last fourteen yeara
for all diseases of the chest, consumption and liver,
involving the utmost danger and responsibility,
and I declare before heaven and man, that nut in
one single ese baa it failed to benefit when the pa
tienl wet within the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profession.
I have had ministers of the gospel, judge of the
bench, sMermen, lawyers, gentlemen of the high-
est erudition, and multitude of the poor use It in
very variety of wsy, and there has been but one

voire one universal voice saving t M'Allister,
your Ointment is GOOD."

In Scrofula, Old 8nres, Erysepebis, Tatter Li-

ver Complaint, Sore Eyea, Quinsy, Sore Throat,
Bronchilia, Broken or Bore Breast, Piles, all Chest
Diseases, ruch as Asthma, Oppressions, Pain
Also, Sore l.lps, Chapped Hands, Tumors, Chil-

dren's Cutaneous Eruptions, Nervous Disrsses,
and of the 8pine, there is no medicine now known

s go. d.
SUAI.D HEAD. We have cured eases that

actually defied every thing known, as well na the
ability nf 16 or 20 doctors. One man told us he
had spent 300 on his rhddien without any bene-
fit, when a few boxes nf Ointment rurul them.

BALDNESS It will restore the hair sooner
than any other thing.

HEADACHE The salve lias cured prisons
nf the headache of 13 ) ears' standirtg, and who
had it rrgi,.ir every week, so that vomiting often
took p!ce. DEsr.vr.ss, Esa Acns, and Anna in
the Fck, are ruird ly this Ointment with like
success.

RUHNS. It is one nf the best things in the
world for Burns. ( Rred the directions sruiind the
box.)

RHEUMATISM. It removes almost immedi-
ately the iiifl imatinn and swilling when the piiti
cea-e- ( Renl the Directions around the Box.)

t.'OI.I) I'EE'P. Consumption, I.iver Com-
plaint, Pain in the chest i t ride, falling nIT nf the
hsir, one or the other always accompanies ruhl
feel. (This Ointment is the Hue remedy.) It is

sure sign of disease to have cold fee'.
TETTER. There is nothing belter for thr

cure nf Tetter.
PILES. Thousands ate yearly cured by this

Ointment.
CORNS. Occasional uso nf the Ointment nill

always keep Co'ns from growing. People need
never he irouMrd with them it they will use i ,

Head the following Communication,
Received from an old, respee'rd anJ welt known

' rtlizen of Philadelphia, and then judge for your-
self:

Philadelphia. 10 mo., i:nh, 1846.
To T. H. Peterson, Having been requested

to cie my opinion on the merits of M'Al.I.IS
TER'S SAI.VE, I am willing to enumerate son-.-

of tho bmi'fits which I have experienced in the use
of the article.

In the spring of lH"t.r, I hsil nn attark nf Ery-
sipelas in my fire which became very painful, and
extended into one nf my eyes, Icing attended wiih
frver, my d stress was great and 1 began to be fear-
ful nf l.wir g my cjo.

Although not much of a brlioer in nhat is
commonly mil. d quack medicines, I purchased a
box and mini.' an application to mv face. To my
sui prise the p un soon ahiled, and in a week' J lime
it waa rut rely cured, and I firmly hrlirvo that it
was the ealti-- , under Jrovidence that cutcd me.

From that time In tho present, I have used the
article ss occasion required, and in every Cse where
I hsve ued it, I have found a decided benefit.

At ni e lime, on going to It- -J at night, my throat
wassosoreih.il I ewa'lowrd with dilliruity, but
by an application of the ralve I was relieved Irfore
morning.

I hnve nam) it in case nf horns, bruisea sprains,
and 8 ah ruts, a'l with the hnppiot rlTccM, and
one case of poisoning hy a wild vine in the woods,
Ims h, en dried up sod cured by a few a plic ilioiiK.

From my own experience, I would stmnuly
it to all, as a cheap, convenient, family

mcdii iuo.
I he heroine so partial to it, th.it I rxpirl to

keep it en lantly in my f.iinilv.
Though not anil ilious In appear in print, yet I

cannot r fuc to have this romnmi ica ion made
puhlic if judged hc.--l to servo the c .u-- r. of humani-
ty. Respectfully thine.

WM AD MS,
No. 36, Old York Road.

CAI TION. No Ointment will be genuine
unhss the nam-- of James M'Allister. or Ji,me
M'Allister & Co., lire written with a pen nn eve
ry labe1. JAMES M'AM.ISTER.

Nolo proprietor nf the a''ove medicine.
(lj 'VCK, 26 CEIVTS I'Et BOX.T$
AetRTS : J. W. FRIMNO. Sunhury.

FORSYTH, WII.80N &. Co..
Northumberland.

Dr WM. M BICKI.EY.Dar.vil e,
J. !. CR01T8E. Selmsgrove.
P. C. SHK.M.ER. !, widmrg,
WM. F.NAOI.E. Milton,
JOHN SHAKPI.ESS, Cattawi,a.

Feb. I9tb, 1848. cowl v

VIDI, VICI. Dr. ALLEN'SVENI, COM POUND, for He cine of
DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. NER-
VOUS DEBILITY. BILIOUS AFFECTIONS,
Ac. This Medicine i offered lo the public under
the atauranee that there ia no article in existence
having stronger claim to their ronstdeiation. Be-

ing Compounded by regular Graduate of Jifler-soi- i

College, Philadi lull a, and a practising physi
cian nf twenty yeara' stanjii in Philadelphia, his
long experience has confirmed htm in the opinion
thai e compound mrdicino was required to prevent
end remedy the debilitation pr duied by resi ling
in low, nnufmatic climates, and to counter ut Hie
pro Iraling inllurnee of many nervous disorders
with which the human family are afflicted.

DR. ALLEN is well known i hi siri mi, and
has used tho ahavo medicine in his prariiie fur 8
years wi'h the most atonishing ell'ecl, having tes
ted Us qualiliea in almve

r I VI, tiiuls amj i;ask.s.
N medicine ever leciived more (latiering re

coniinendations from s of emiuenl t Hid

ing than has bien bentowed on Ibis.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION AND
ITS CONSEQUENCES. An eminent Prof.,
or s.ys: 'Ml chiefly (rises in prisons who ad

either very aidenlsry or irregular lite. Althouuh
not regarded as fatal disease ; yrt if iieglrctid or
impropeilv lieared, may bring nn n curable Mr- -

laneholy, Jaundice, Madness, or Veitigo, J'a'sv
and Apoplexy. A grial aingularity attendant on
it is, ihsl it may and ofieu doea continue a great
length of lime without any rcmts.ion of the symp
toms.

CAUSES Grief and uneasiness ofnvud, in
tense study, piufiwe evacuations, excess in venery,
rxcessive use uf spirituous liquors, I' S, tobacco, o- -

piuin, and oilier narcotica, immmlerat repletion,
over distention of the stomsch, deficiency of the
secretion of the bile or gaairic juice, rxposuie lo
cold and dni air, are the chief causes of this dis
ease.

8YM PTOMS. Loss of appetite, hsuse i. aeart--

bum, acidity, and fustid eructaiions, gnawing of
the atninach when f nip'y, uueasim vs in the thro it.
pain lu the aide, coslivrneas, chlllmss, l.nguor,
lowneas i t spirits, p limitations, and dia uiheJ
aleeti."

TREATMENT. DR. ALLEN'S VEOE.
TABLE COMPOUNDS never failed in all-.r-

dmg immediate ielif, snd a radical cu.e for this
disease.

(TV This Medicine can be bad of II. B Mss-rr- .
Sunhury t J. C. Msitin, Polt-vill- Medlar &
Uickel, Urwlgsburg and of Druggiala gtnerally.

ALLEN V WARD, Proprietor.
Philad.lphia, No. 37, 1847. q ly

BOAXIDZNG.
fpHE aobsenber ia prepared to receive and ae
jl commoaate a rew transient or permananl
Bwder; at b.r reaidenc ia 8unbury. The lo-
cation i ia haodsom and Dleasant nart at tha
town, commanding a On view of the Susquehan-
na, Northumberland and tb scenery adjacent
To person from tb eity, who wish lo spend a
few month during th summer Mason, Buobury

irnrH- - a.i ;..i., r,,i .......
ANNO. MORRIS.

April 8, 1848. om

It A IV K SOTE E.I8T.
PElV,SYt.TAIA.

The following list shows the current value of all
ennaylvania Bank Note. The most Implicit re-

liance may be placed upon It, as it la every week
jarcfully compared with and corrected frorri Dirk-Bell- 's

Reporter. - ,
nnnkt In rblladclpliln.

Nma. LociTioiv. Disc. i
PhilsD.

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of Nnilh America , par
Bank of the Nnrtbern Liberties . par
Commercial Bank of PennY . par
Farmer' and Mechanir' Bank . . par
Kensington Bank . , . par
Philadelphia Bank i par
Schuylkill Bank par
8outhwark Rank . par
Western Bank per
Mechanics Bank . par
Manntarlnrers' cV. Mechanics' Bunk par
flank nf Penn Township . . par
Rirard Bank par
Bank of Commerce, late Moyamrnsing" psr
Batik of Pennsylvania par

Country Ilankn.
Bank of Chester County Westchester par
Hank of Delaware County Chester par
Bank of Oermantown Oermantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norris'own par
Doylestown Bank Doylestown par
Easton Bank Easton par
Farmers' Bank of Bnrks ro. Bristol par
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank A Ttridge ro.'Cnliiriiliia par
Farmers' Bunk nf Lancaster Lancistei par
l.snrastrr County 11 ink Lancaster par
Lancaster Bank, Incistcr p.r
Farmera' Bnnk of Readrng Reading pur
OHire of Batik of Prnn'a. If arrishurg These
Oflirc do do Lancaster I offices
Olbre do do Resiling do not
Office do do Easton J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT,
tank of Hie United States Philadelphia 17

Miner Hank or rollsville" Piittsvillu par
Danknf Lewislnwn Lewislnwn failed
llnnk of Middlntnwn Middletown 1

Carlisle Bank Carlisle I
Exchange Bank Piltshurg I

Do do branch of Hollidavsbitrg I

Harrisbtirg Bank Ilnrrishurg I

Lebanon Bank Lebanon pat
Merchants' tt Mnnuf. Bank Ptitshurg I
Bunk of Pittsburg Pittsburg 1

Weal Bianrh II ink Williamspnrl u
Wyoming Bunk Wilkesliarro

orthnmpton Bank Allentnwn no sale
Berks County Bunk Reading failed
Oll'ice of Bank or U. S. Pittnhurg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Dank of Chaniliersburg t'hamhersburg I
Bas-- ol'Celtysliurg (ii'ttyshurg I

Rank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose
Erie Bunk Erie 3'i
Farmers' cV Drovers' Bjnk Waynesburg 2 J
Franklin Bunk Washington i
llotiesdiilc. 11 Mik HntiisJalc li
Monongalieh Bunk of II. liro vns 71 lie I

York Hank Yoik 1

N. II. 'I be notra nf those bunks on which wn
nmil quoiaitiins, and suhstitute a dush ( ) are not
purchased by the l'iiilad, Ipl.i.i limbers, with the
exception nf those which hnvr a leiler of r ferriice.

II It ) K E N I) A N K S.
Pliiladi'lpbiii S iv. Iiim. Pbil.id. I, hia failed
Philadelphia Loan l'o. lo failed
fchu Ik til Snv. Ina. do failed
Keiisingtnii Suv. Ina. A do
Penn Township Mav. Ins. do
Manual Lalmr Bank ( P. W Dyotl, prop.) failed
1'owainla Bank Towuiid.l
Alleghany Bunk of Pa. Bedford no sale
Hmk of Beaver Bo;iver closed
II. ink of Su iitura llanishurg closed
Bank id W iishiugt.ui Washington failed
Centre. Bank llelhfoiilu closed
City Bank Pilthuig no sale
Farmers' At Mei hVs' Bunk Pillshurg failed
Farmers' & MrrhYs Hunk Fayelli! to. failed
Faiini'ls' (V MecliYs' Bji.U Creerical'e filled
llairnony Institute Marimmy no sale
II tutting, Ion Bank litllltillgdotl no sub:
.Inl.int i Bunk Lo. no sale
Llinihrrmen's Dank W.irrril failed
Nnrtbern Bank of Pa. Hun. Mf no
New Hope Del.- Bridge Co. New Hope cl.ieed
Nnrlhuinti'd Union Ci.l. Bk. M ill on no sale
.North Weeteru Bi'ik of I'a. Meiidciile closed
t) trice of fSchiutkill B:ii,li Port Curium
I'a. Agr. vV Muiiul. Ilmik C;irlilo failed
Milvit L.ike Bank Montrotie closed
I'iiihu Bank of Pcun'a. I 'iiioiilown failed
W rsluioicland Bank (ireenshurg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. tlkrsharre no sate

crT All notes puiporling to be on any Puiinsyl
vania Bunk not given in the above list, may he sul
town as frauda.

sew ji:rsi;y.
Bank of New lliunsvvick Brunswick failed
Urlvideie Bank . Belvidrre i
Burlington Co. Bank Medford par

umiiM-rcia- l Bank Perth Amlmy 4

'Jundierland Bank llridotoii par
.'armers' Bunk Mount Holly par
faruii r' and Mechanics' Bk Railway
farmers' and Mrrhenirs' Ilk N. Biunswick failed
Funners' nnd Men ham' Bk Middletown Pi, I
Franklin Bank of N.J, Jersey City failed
Holiokrn Bkg & (inzing Co Holi.iken failed
lersey ('ity Hank Jera y City failed
Mechauirs' Bank Pattrraou failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bank Morristowu i
Monmouth BkofN.J. Freeh aid failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics' and Manuf. Ilk Trenton pur
Morris ( 'anal and Bkg Co J t rue y City no sale

Post Notea uo sale
Newark Bkg & Ins Cu Newark i
iNew Ho Del Undue Co L.nnfierlsvilla
N. J. Manulac. and ISkg Co llolsiken faikd
N J I'lotecton & Lomliaid hk JoiHey City failed
Orange Bunk Orange i
I'airrson Bank Palerson failed
Peoples' Bank do i
Piniceton Bunk Priuci'lnn par
Salem Bunking Co Salem par
Stale Bulk Newark i
Ntaie Bunk F.lixahrihiowii i
Slate Bank Camden I'"
State Bank of Morns Murrislowii i
(Slate Bank Trenton lulled
Sulcm and Pbilad M ami f Co Salem tailed
Sussex Bank Newton i
Trenton Banking Co Trenton par
Union Bank Dnvrr i
Washington Banking Co. Hackensatk lailed

moiaAWAitr..
Bk of Wilm cV Brandy wine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington par
Dank of Smyrna Smyrna pur

Do luaiicb Millord par
Farmers' Bk nf State of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch taeorgetown pr
Do " branch Newcastle par

Union Bank WiliningUiu par
(jj Under 5's 1

QT On all hanks maiked
i her counteifeil or altered note of ibia various da- -

ooniinaiinria, in circulation.

Time uud Distance Saved!
SUNBURY FERRY.

riTHK subscribers having leased the Suubury
L Ferry, b'g leave to inform the public, that

Ihey are piepared to convey Teams, Pleasure
Carriage and Foot passengeis serosa th river
with safety and without delay. They have pro-vide-

themselves with new and commodious
crafts, which will alwaya be attended with able
and careful handa.

Petsona travelling to and from and through
Sunbury la New Berlin, Lewisburg, Hartlelon
and other places, will rind it greatly to their ad-

vantage to cross at thi F.rry indeed of tb
Bridg, as tbay would ssv from two to four
mile io distance. JOHN 8PEECE.

LEWIS LENHART,
8uabary, April I, 1848 '

' O. BBNXXSRT,
BOOT 'MAKER,',

No. 40. '
t

South Fomtn Stbbbt, AovaCnTitt)T. . .

The Grand P urgativc
rOR THE CTXRB Or

Hesdscbe, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Itneumattsm, Pile, Heart Burn. Worms,
Dyspep-la- , Seuivy, Cholera Morbus,
Hmall Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsey,
Psins in the Back, . Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint, '
Rising in the Throat, Erisipilss, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchioga nf the Skin,
Fevera of all kinds. Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

RD A VAITt Of OTflta DISStSXS AIISIK
ransi iMrcaiTirs or th m.oon, isn o.

STSCCTina 1 TH oasisi or Dt.
OKSTIOST.

Experience has proved that nearly every Dis
case originates finm Impurities of the Blond or de-

rangements of the Digestive Organs and to serure
Heatth, we must removo those oli't ruction or re-

store the Blood to its natural state.
The aversion to taking medicine is most iffm- -

ttlallv removed bv CucKivrti Vmii-tabl- Pur
oativb Pills, being enmplrltlf enveloped uiith a
roahng ofpure while Sugar, (which is as
from tho internal ingredients as a nut ahell from
the kernel) asm Bv sio tsstx of msnicifte,

But are as easily swalloweil as bits of caiuly.
Moreover they neilhef nnuttnlr. or gripe in tho
slightest degree, but operate rntially no nil the ilia
eased pans of the system, instead nf confining
thrtnselvrs tn, and racking any particular region
Thus, if tl e Liver lie afTcrled, one ingiedirnt will
operate on lint particular organ, and, hy cleansing
it nf an Excess of Bile restore it lo its natur d

slste. Another will operate on the B'ood. and
removo all Impuiilies in its circulation; while
third will rd'eclually expel whatever impurities
may have len discharged into the atomic'), and
hence Ihey stiiikk t tiik hoot or nisK w., re-

move sll Impure Humors from the body : op. n
tho pores externally and internally ; sepirat.' all
foreign and olu nxious particles fro.n iho chyle, so
that the blood may be thoroughly pure thus secu-
ring a fioe and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs
and Liver , and thereby they nssroiiK iiki.iii

WHKV ALL 11 Tit hi mkans iiavk rsn.Kii.
The entire tru'll of the above can be asreitainrd

by the trial of a single box; and their virtues tire
so positive nnd reruin in rea'or ug Health, that
the propiirtor binds himself to return the money
paid for them in all cases where they do not ghc
universal satis anion.

Itelall Ii Ice, 25 rfa. per !lo.
, Principd ofbee No. lifl Vrsry t.. N. Yo k.

Sold hy JOHN YOlJiNG. Sunhury.
M. A..McCAY, Noithurnhe.land.

dj Ilemomla-- r Dr. C. V. Clirkrner is the in-

ventor of (he Sugar ("oated Pi Is, and that noih tig
of the sort was rver heard of until be introduced
ihem in June, 1H4.1. Purrlinsers sbouM, tbereforv,
always fk for Cliikrner's Wiigar (.'nstrd Pills, end
lake no others, or they will be made the victims id
a fraud. Sept. IRtli, 1817. ly eoiv

SILENCE
TH IT

iinxAnri'L
rornii ! the

LI'NIIS AIIK IM IIAN- -

f.b, tub wonK or tiik
IIKSTHIirSII IMS tUltV HMill,

tiik rnrnH or ruNsi MrTtof hath
iv it i siit'siH'r pnin,

RE YOIT A MOTHER! Your darlinn child,
your idol oiid earthly i v, is now prrhaiis

roiifined to her i lumhrr by a dangerous cold h. r

pule cheeks, her (Mn shrunken fingers, tell the
hold has already gained upon her the
sound nf her seputrhrul ecus!) piciccs your soul.

YOUNO MAN. hen just nb ut lo entrr life,
disease sheds a hrart cru-h'ii- g I linht over the fair
prospects of tho ftiluie your hectic cough and fe
hie limbs loll nf your lo:s and hope, hut you need
not despair. Then' is a balm which will lira' the
wouinli d lut gs, it ia

K IB Fa It M A S

AlaFa IIIaAl.lNfi ISALSAM.
Mrs. AT FREE, the wif.- - of Win. II. Allree.

Esi. waa given up hv Scw.ilt of
I) s. Roe nod McCI, Han of Phila.l-lphi- a, Ilr. Roe
and Dr. Molt nf New Yoik Her friends all
thought she niut die. She had rvrrv i.ppcirii.rc
nf hcing in an I wa so p'nnoir ceil
by her phvsi t ins Sherman's Balsam was given
and it CUtcd her,

Mr- -. CARRABR WTZ, of Bull's Feiry.Was
n'si cuied of consiinipii.iii hy this U I'saio w hen
all other irniedies faded to uive n hiif she was re-

duced lo a kkidrt m. Dr. A. C. Castle, D. nttsl.
2S I llioadway, has witnessed its rtTerta ill several
ca-- e where no other medicine atrmded relief hut
the Balsam operated like a chaim. Dr. (7. also
witnessed i wonderful rlTects in curing
which it never fails of doing. Spitting 1)1. ,o I, alar-
ming as it may be. ia rlTVctuallv cured hy this Bal-

sam. It heala the ruptured nr wounded hi, aid
vessels, and makea the lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES, ltm Eighth avmur,
was cuii'd'of rough and catarrhal nil. rtions , I 6(1

years sliding. Tbe first dose gave him mare re-

lief than all tbe olhei medicine he bad rver lakn.
Dr. L. J. 'J. als, 19 I'c aiii v sin el. ,ive it ro u

viho was bihoriug under
and to another sorely affl rt d with tha
In both rasra Us rflirts wen- - immeilia e, soon re-

storing tin m lo comf.iriHli'e health.
Mrs. LUCRE Ti . WELLS, .. Clni-li- e street.

uflcrid from A i lima 44 Shenn ti's Hal-ss-

relieved her nl once, Mid she is compural vi ly

wi II, licmg lo sut'ilue every atitu R ny a
timely ue of this medicine. This indeed is the
great ri'imdy fr f ug1 s. Colds, Spitting Blood,
Liver Complaints, and sll t' n sll cliiui of the
thrnai, and even Asthma mid Courump ion.

Price S.'S ceuis mid f I per hulll.
Dr. Xherinau's Cough and Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man's Plaster sold as' bbovo.
i)r. Sherman's . Poch - at Hlti Nassau st N. Y.

Agents, JOHN YOUNO, Sunhurv.
M A. MX' AY, Norlhuinbeiland

S.iplcmhrr 1 1 ill. IH17 ly

Vt'st'laljlc 1'ulTcrs.il IMII,
7Vjr anil K nown ftU dicine that at thr tnme lime

purge purifies and trciiglhcn the ni'cm.
I.iimiuv, July 7, s4(i.

LE ROY'S Pills am a new medicineDK. has )ust appeared, and is fist inking
the places nf ull otheri nf the sumo clasj. Ti.c-- e

pills are composed of many ingredients, but the
lw principal ones are SarsaparilU and Wild Cher,
ry, so utiiied ibat they act together ; the on, ,
through its a.'mi tur wiih other pu-

rifying ind pinging, while the other ia strengthen,
ing the system. Thus those pills aie at the am
time tunic and opening; a desideratum long and
eageily sought f r by medical men, but never be-

fore discovered. In ,.hcr words they do the work
of two medicines, and do it much brltrr than any
two we know of; fur Ihey remove nothing fr.un
the sys'em but the impuiilies ; so that while ihey
purge they strengthen ; and hence they cause no
debilitation, and are followed by no re scti. n. Dr.
Le Roy' pills have wonderful influence on the
blood; they not only purify without weakening it,
but they remove all ti iious particles from the chyle
hrfoie it is converted into fluid, and thus maka im
pure blood an utter impos-ihilit- A there is nn
delimitation, o thri ia no nausea or sickness it- -
tending the npeistioo of this most excellent nf me
diciniK, which never strains or tortures the dig, s
live lunctions, but cau es thsm lo wmk in a per
fectly natural manner j and hence petsons taku.g
them do not become pulo and em .ciaicd, but the
rontrsrv ; for while II is the property ol lh ojrsa
pardls, united as it is wiih other ingredients, to
remove sit that is foreign and impure, tl is equally
lh propertv of the Wild Cherry to lelain sll thai
is natural and sound; and bene robust slat of
health ia th certain result pf their united oiiera- -
lion. rrj-- I'ric tin cents per MUX. ,

'Agent for Le Koy' Fill,

JOHN YOUNO. 8ubury-- '
M. A. McCAY, Norlhumberl'd.

August lid, 1847. ly

ALL p.ranna ladbld to th ubscriber, ' by
or book account, ar hereby notified to

call end ttl th.tam without dely, In onler
to aava coata. IRA T. CLEMENT- -

Buubury, April 99, 1118

BR. SWEETSER'S
CP va i. S a .

Medicine is warranted, on oath, not toTHIS t particle of Calomel, Corrosive Sub
limate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any delete
rnus minerals.

The principle upon which thi Medicine acts, is
hy assisling snd harmonising with nntnre ; it
drive out all foul tcrimoninu humor from the
blond snd body, and hy assimilating with and
strengthening the gastric Juice of the stomach, it
sssist Uigelon ; in short there is not a vein, arte
ry, muscle or nerve In the hnman body, that ia
not strengthened by the PANACEA, and it alsr
possesses the remarkable property of removing
mercury from lh bone and joint.

"
FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

Prurvy, Srorbmic A flections, Tumors, ScroftaVi or
Kinga Evl , White Swellings, Erysipelis, Ulcers.
Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Bi'ea. lime
and a drlrrndnrd perseverance in D . SWEET
SER'S PANACEA, will elfcct a cure.

FOR INDIGESTION.
Rejection nf food. Nausea, Vomitings, Nervous af
tecthm. Billions complaints, Head art e, Pa'eness,
or Female Irregularities. Dr. SWEETSER'S PA
NACEA will soon elTect a enr" ; but if obstinate,
or attended with griping, flying pains, the dose
should be increased, and tho cnio will soon be ef
ferted. Let not the patients frighten themselves
with the idea that thsy are too weak lo take much
mrdicine; but bear in mind that (his mildly opera-
ting med cine put not wi akneaa into the frame, but
moft certainly draws wiakns out, leaves strength
in its place, and by giving composed sleep al nigl t.
and an appetite to rrlish any food, the
whole frame wt h vigorous action, clearing the
mind and improving tbe sight.

SCROFULA AND CLANDULAII AFFEC-
TIONS.

Scrofula is said to be heridilary. the itifoitre-erivin- g

from its parents the seeds nf this disras ,

which increoses with its years, if neglected and
not submitted to frccmenl ptirific tion with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACE A. Thr glands are phi- -

red in the corners of the hnily, and out nl the way
of direct communication ; their real c - a subject
on which much dilleri-nc- e nf opinion prevails; it
suffices us to know that when in a diseased state,
they are c.ipa'dn of being pur lied and e'einsed bv
a long enur e nf Dr. SWKE I'sER'S PANA-
CEA, which res'On s thi m to sound and prop, r
action. Scroful us persons can never pav loo much
nttrn'inn to tbrir blood, its purification sh "U'd be
their first thought, for after a l..ng n.ur-- e i.f prre-vcrane-

liny ill ever cure licndil ,ry disease.

In enses of JACKDWE. ASTHMA. LIVEII
COMI'I, AIM'S. 7 IC DOLOR EUX RIIKV
MATISM OR RHEUMATIC GOVT, Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA cannot beloohigh
ly extolled , it searches out the very root nf the
dissse, nnd hy n moving it from the Blood makes
a cure pertain and permanent.

Fit diseases of the llliid lcr and K!dicii, Stri-
cture. Ornre.l. Stone, Pile. Fistula. Urinary

und Krlrrme Ctativenr Dr. SWEET-SEH'-

PANCEA is the heat reT. dy ever tre.l;
it n n oves nil llio-- e crrimoniou humo s from the
Blood w Lii h give rise lo tbe above diseases, and
by keeping the blood in a pure rondiiiiin, insurea
health,

For DROPSY, FM.I.INC c7Tiiii liOWEI.s,
linpnr l - 'f the. Mind. Mercurial Taint. Weak
nr., of the Sp:ue Flmnof llhmd In Ihe Head f.'id--

ncsx, and inrrrry' Ao'sr rrr the llc'td
and Ear. D WE ETSER'S PANACEA ill
cive cert tin relief ; in nil scve-- and chrnn-- raps,
the patients cannot ho loo often reiniuded that A;r-gr- r

dasi and pei xrvertttire will fieri a cu'e.
I o t'hilhnnd I'ererg. lldiout I'erer. Affection

nf thr. IU;e t.nd Ear, Spang anil Hterd,ng
(lam llrnnrh li ami recent Cough nnd Cnld,
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA wdl be f.utid
perfectly sure and certain in it a elfecta,

(iRWELAND URINARY COM PLAIN I'S,

Tho e coivp'iiin's arc gcniiallv at . nded v.i h
the iii 'si f. lal , on-- i ijuences. ,o d am si l.,iii nr m
vci lire, I ly the p es i t in "1 i f I cloim ; la y

iiMi.-- l V iicco'iij i.nv the p,lii nt t tht- - grave, after
ulV, r.ng the ro.t rxcruciatii'.g pain alt I : nr i: .

The cau:' of :li,re c nnpluin s are the same as u'l
tin r the d.o-- s , I i',ie bl o.i.i s en:ru on

the biust nrn.w paas-ig- s. wliee.ee nr s morhnl
n-- i ret ons and rloppagu of U'iuo. Yi u will find
the m st p wcrful d unlic- - nf no use. as they only
inert e tlie. ipi uiliiy if urine and do not ptnify

lid -- tri'iitln ii th part a. Bv purifeing the hind
with D.. SWEETSER'S PANACEA. nu ro

ninvo Itie caii--- e i f the dise ir, cinsecjiient 'y it can-no- t

ni-- t any longer, ufn r siilbVient p..e r n e
ill its use has deprived tho hl od and body of all
acrimonious humors and tnrrusiatioii.

DISEASES or tiik I.UNOSt CONSUMPTION.
This is a rrv prevalent and latal ilisrae i it re- -

sill's mo. tly from neglecied rough', colds and .,

also from impioper treatment in many ot er
cases, such as uiensles, f. vers i II imioali lis and

in a pox, and a ho-- t ol otlnr badly treated diseases;
when- - the cause, instead of having hern thorough y
retnoveJ from the Idond and body, have only been
palliated or removed from one pnl In break out In
snother. Bv ilivesting y our h..lie of all foul hu
mor, through the medium of Dr. S EETsER 'S
PAN ACE A, the cure is al once rendered drtain
and permanent. R collect, while there is arrim i
rdous humors floating iii thr eirru'atioo, il - as apt
to renin on ihe lungs as any otner part of the body ;

ilua is. tlie reason th it consumption ia so prevalent.

BILES, SORES AND ULCERS,
Which you see on the eg't-rior- , come from ond

have their souri e in, the inle'i..r, sod might just as
well have K illed on yom lungs, liver, nr uny nlhci
put; which e know tiny frequently d... and pto
duco in a- -t violent iliflammumiy disordera. The
humor which occasions these son s is of a highly
acrimimi ms burning nature. W know it from
the pain it gives in forming, uud afterwards its ra-

pidly ulreraiing and roinding the flesh and skin
ol I he pait where it breaks out. This thows (he
necessity of fiequcillv pin living the Id. km) with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA. nnJ keeping such
liisligio.iil humors in sul jclion. Should you h .ve
a bdo or ulcer, be thankful that nature has taken
ir.iul le, to warn you of the danger your life and bo
ly is in, for ii is a wanting tl at the blood is foul.
Had this snili' acriioony s. bc'ed die lungs
nf the surface i f your body for lis si'ai, consump-lin- n

id the lungs wou'd huva been ihe'cousequence.
D. lay not thun, lo puiify end cltanae with Df.
Sweelsrr's Putiaces.

SPINE DISEASE
Spin i alTcci'oiu, nlHigcrnent of the hoi es and

joints, wliiltf swellings, hip joint toinplainl, lup-H- l

i c, fulling of the bowels and wom'i disease, will
find a speedy uie in Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-

NACEA. Wbeie tbe disease t aiheeonf I ,ng
sUudiug, tho tune irijuirrd lo make cure will be
longer ; hut the paiient may r at assured thai a
de'.ermiued perseverance will ell'ect it.

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA An DISEASE OF
THE WINDPIPE.

Thesa disease i proceed from tbe seriosity nr
corrupt humors of the blood, having . tied itself on
the lliroat and lungs, and stopped ihem up, an thai
ihov cauioH draw sutlicienl air in for respiration.
Dr. SWEEI SER'S PANACEA will giveimme.
diate relief, and lo make Ihe cure pertect snd cer-

tain, il should lie con Ml u ad some lima alt r, to
free lb system of ull bad humors.

RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC COLT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASES

Find safe and speedy cure in Dr. SWEET-SEtt'-

PA NA CEA. It cores by searching every
blond ves-c- d snd urn ry, snJ driving out all impu-
rities and foul humor arcumu'ated therein, which
a Ihe cause of rn- - uimaisan, gui and awellings of

lh joint. The delelerou effects of calomel anJ
other mineral poisons, readily yield la its sovereign
influence; indeed, when it valiabl properUet lie
com fully known, tha us of sll miorral poison will
be consigned to'th lombofall lh Cspolsis,' and
only b thought uf ss a custom ef the dar-
ker ages. Dr. Swcetser's Pabacc is also ur
cure for dyspepsia, pile, costiveueea, vertigo, head-ach- e,

pain in th breast and livar complaiut. i

'' FEVER AND AGUE.' '.- - .

Fever iaalway caused by disorderly mov
ment of th blood, struggling to fie itself uf some-thin- g

that encumbers it ; iu fact, eveiy kind of le-

ver is nothing mora than a snuggle between the
blood and corrupt humors, and as soon as the cvii- -

fupl humors arevxpelieil, you hav no more fever
When a patient with fever eoWmits lo be bled, or
have his blood poisoned with mercorv. It weaken.
his frame tn such a degree that if ha survives Ihe
proresa, it alw ays leaves him aobjert tj distressing
rhil's, when 9 time nut nf 10 ha resorts to ague
pills powder, oi Ionic mixtures; thi i going from
hsd lo worse, aa the vegetable pill, powders, &c,
era nothing hat mercury and quinine In disguise
which may for a time drive the disease so far into
the body a not lo be perceptible, but very toon is
will break oul sgsin with fearful violence. To cure

gue and fever, the eauae of the disease must be re-
moved not of Ihe blood and body, which ran he ef
ferlually done by using Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-
NACEA, which purifies, cleanaes and atrengtbenr.
It contains nothing that can possibly Injure, and it
use ia alwaya a safeguard against chill and fevera.

PILES.
In Atr. Cash or Pilm, Dr, SWEETSER'S

PA.NACEA will rfTect very speedy cure. It re.
moves from the blood, stomach snd bowels, all
ilmse foul scrid burning humors, which are the
cause of Pile and Costivenes', and by strengthen-
ing ihe digestive organs, improves every part of the
rntlre body.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
There diseases are caused bv the stomach ami

bowels being choked up with viscid limy matter,
the air which entera them cannot escape until forced
by (ome contraction of the domich to expel it t
hence the cause nf pain. A' few dose of Dr
SWEETSER'S PANACEA will convince tho.
sufferer that relief ia attained.

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will find the' PANACEA a valuable

mrdicine fir their childien, keeping their bodies in
a heahhy conditi m, thereby assisting their
children or grown prisons, after taking it, are not
liaHe to be attacked with an epidemic as before, aa
it always leavra the blood in a pure condition, and
the i mire system in a strengthened state j it drives
out a'l kinds nf weaknreg from the bods-- and leaves,
.11 heal hy within,

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr. SVVE rsER;S PANACEA a me.1,.
enr purely aiiapicu to tneir Use. Most laitiisi ,u.
ring the period or pregnancy are ((flirted with piles.
Dr. Swrrtscr's Pncea, by regulating the bowels

ill entirely obviate this, and its purifying proper!
lies on the blood and fluids, insure to ihem brl.thy off pring. No one who is a mother should be
without it, and Ihoss who are nursing will find it
of g.cat benifit to the health of their infants.

For barrenness nnd all diseases nf th womb, il
is with. ml a rival in the entire histoiy and catalogue
of medicines; by iis extraordinary strengthening
power, it stimulates and strengthens the womb,
weakness of which i ihe cause of failure to have
nflspring.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Under this head mav he classed Palpitation of

the Heart, IV Di.loreiux or Far.achC) Neuragill,
Indiges.ion.l oolhsehe, M?;.nchoj , H Tateri, end
m lc, every .,:,(.a,a caused by the sharp, biling.
acrimonious humors irritating Ihe nerves ; the
nerves receive tho morbid impieasion ftum the h,

or rather from the blond through Ihe agency
of the stomach and dine live organs, and although
inner pans oi ine eooy are appireully the seat of
the disense, still it is caused hy the mml.id impres-s- i

hi conveyed from ti e blood bv the nerves, lo that
pa.t. I. w doses of Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-
NACEA ii soon asaure the patient that he has
the cure in bis posac-sui-

ERYSIPELAS, nn ST. ANTHONY'S FIBB.
This ia an inflammatory disorder, alw y attend-

ed with mTc or has pain. It proceeds from the
foul, arri "onions humors lodged in the blood and
fluid-- , settli. g . n the I m' i and face, causing

pain ond fi.vrr; all appli, annus nn the sura
fare are worse than useless, is they only . rid ,

throw the disease in some other part, and perhaps
rails-d- e itli. Bleeding ia likewise improper. Trp
cuie the you mil I g. t rid of ihe c .uso ; on-l- y

manage to get l he foil humor, out nf y Xit blooil,
aid vou will be. well in a day. Dr. SWEET"s Eli's PANACE , a thi-o- u .h punfi,r of tha
hi ', v.i'l t n- -. !i . j.:' ive.y imp.irity in the more
remote p r's of die h .dy ami ex p. I it through the
ni.diuni of the o els. 'i'lieic i.j rot a vein, arte-
ry, mcsde i.r orgin of ihe entire framrwivk of
in in, that Dr. Sue isei's Panacea does not im-
prove. T ink" il wh n you sre well Is to keen
we I ; nnJ hen sick to b- Come well.

DK. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, feint com.
posrd only id a vegetable matter, or medical nerba,
and wairautrd. nn oath, as rontairiii g not one par-
ticle of mercurial, mineral, or rhimiral substances,
s fund tol.e pcil.ctl, liarmlesa to the mo-- t tender

ace. or the weuke-- t fame, under any stage of hu-
man sufl'e ine ; I' e nio-- i p!aa,nl and benign in i'a
ii, er tio.i that was e rr oil' r.d to the world; and
at the same time the most reriam in searching oul
he root of any e unpla n', however deep, and of

perfi.rin:j a c re.
Price If I per b.tilr, nr six hottba f.r $5. For

sale, whohsale and retail, al ihe corner of
CH ARLES md PKT'P Streets Baltimore, and

' by GEORGE BRKiHT.
Nov. 6 1S47. ,y Sunbury

ITS WOIIKS lMCAlSi: IT!
Wrrrrii, Srulis, nnd all Aima of Inflamed

.Sore Cured. ''
rjlOUSEY'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, ia

the moslcoinple e Bum Antidote ever known.
It instantly, (and aa if hy Magic) stops twins ofiha
mo-- t desprialo Burns and Scalds. Fm old S.irea.
Iliu ses, Cuts, Sprains. Ac. on man or hat ii i
the best application that can be made. Ttinusinds
have tried and thousands pr use it, Ii ia ihe most
pi i feet master of jauin ever discovered. All who
use recommend it. 'Every family should be provi-
ded with il. None eon tell how aoon aome of the
f mi may need it.

CJ" O .serve each bug of thegenuire Ointment
has ihe name ol 8. Tni'sav written on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery.

Boitmrn, Livery Men, Fanners, and all who use
Horse-- , will find this Ointment the very best thing
lh- - y cm use for Collai Calls, Scratches, Kicks, Ac.
&c, on their animals. Surely every merciful man
would keep hi- - animal as free from pain aa possi-
ble- Tousey's Universal Ointment is all that i ro--.

quired. Try it.
BI I ES OF INSECTS. For th sting or bite

of poi.onous Insect, Tousey's Ointment is unri
vu led Hundreds have tried il and found il good".

PILES CURED ! For the Piles, Tousey' U
niversat Ointment is one of the best Remedies thai
can be applied. All who bare tried it for lh Pile
recommend it.

OLD SORES CURED. For olJ oh.tinsto
Sons, there is nothing equal to Tousey' Oint-
ment. A person in Msnliua had, for number of
years. sore leg that hallled tb skill of th doctors.
Tousey' Ointment was recommended by on uf
ihe vi.iling physicians, (who knew its great virtue,)
snd two boxes produced more benefit than the pa
lieut had received from ny and all pieviou reme-
dies. Let 1 try it.

BURNS AND SCALDS CURED. Thousands
of cases nf Bums and Scalds, in all part of lb
country, have been cur. d by Tousey' Universal
Ointment. Cerlificatea enough could be bad lo fill
the whole of ihia sheet.

VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Testimoni-
al on teaiiimonisls, in favor of Tousey's Ointment
for curing Bruises, have been offured ihe propria
toi . H undied in Sy rscuse will certify to h great
merits m relieving the pain of lbs moot sever Bruise.
All person should try it.

SCALD HEAD CURED. Sore of caae. of
Sold Head have been cured by Tousey V Mum- -.
ment. Try ilil srldoin fails, .,

SALT RHEUM CURED. Of all ih lesBediea.
ever discovered for this most disagree!. ja aumpleiul.. '
P.. us-- )' Universal Ointment is the aaW Miajatete.,

It never was kn wn ! fsil.
CHAPPED HANDS CAN BJT CCRED.- -.

Tousey ' Universal Ointment will otwey eat that
worst rase of Chipped Hinds, nffinwum
will stale this.

HOKE LIPS CURED. Fe to. ewe of Sore
Lips. Ibere wss never anything BaesJ eifuaJ , Tu-- ,
aey's Ointment. It i sure to ease them. Try it.

Ii is a acieniilio Mupotwd, worsaDted not to cao.
'.in ny preparation of Mercury. . (r Piios atv
cent per box. For further partieulara CMMiceniiog ,
this really valushla Ointment, the puhlie se-i,-

red to Pamphleu, lo be had artl, of rentable.,Diuggmt and Merchant throughout Ik Uij,tai
Slites.

Prepared by ELLIOT A TO USE VKQwge
by recuse. Forsslaby -

. JOHN YOUNO, HMttusyv, ' r '
M. A. MeCAY,

ept.Uth,l8t7.-ly- ow


